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In finishing orthodontic cases much time and effort is spent in
achieving indiyidual tooth^^ ^ ^^^^^ tooth relafionshipA. Most of the dif
ficulties in achieving thlse relationships are associated with the
appliances. Most appliances are designed to reduce the gross maloc-
ClusiOns with little emphasis having Been given to finishing.
The fully banded techniques have their disadvantages1 First,
bracket placement is extremely critical as it determines the final
three dimensional position of each toothl; If brackets are not placed
in ideal positions on the teeth, compensating bends must be made to
bring the teeth into their correct relationships with each other.
Second, the arch wire is usually cbnstant size throughout, thus deliv
ering forces without cohsideration for the difference in root surface
area. The teeth with sfflaller root surface area often are adjacent to
the ones with larger root surface atea that may need moving. It is
difficult to get the teeth with the larger roots to move as, the teeth
with smaller roots usually move first producing more malposed teeth,
lliird, friction between the bracket and arch wire becomes a problem
when it is necessary to move a topth along or around the arch (ie.
retraction of cuspids and incisors or midline corrections). Fourth,
to alter the position of one tooth, the entire atch wire must be removed,
adjusted, and replaced.
In the removable appliance techniques the disadyantages are many.
Only tipping movements can be aohieved easily and only slight adjustments
; ■ -V; ;/; ■: ;o :; ;v.O■: -^V ' -:. ■ ■ ■■ ' ■ ' 2-
can be made or the appliance will unseat. Certain movements are dif
ficult if not impossible to produce such as intrusionSi extrusions,
rotations, bodily movements, and changes in the occlusal plane. Also,
the ultimate responsibility to wear the appliance is left with the
patient therefQre treatment time may be lengthened (Hitchcock, 1972).
MteCrozat appliance (Crozat 1920 and Laftions 1964) attempts to
move teeth without the use of bands and attachments. It utilizes a
high labial wire on which smaller wires are attached that extend and
deliver force to the teeth. This arrangement of wires theoretically
allows force magnitudes to be applied on ah individual tooth size basis
though it is not applied clinically^ The Crozat, however in general,
still has all the aforementioned disadvantages of removable appliance
''therapy ^
T^^ appliance as described by Adams (1969) and Terry
(1969) is similar to the Crozat appliance except the first molars are
banded and the patient cannot remove the applianGe. It too lacks
precise control in finishing movements^
Rubber or plastic positioners are used for final fihishing (Begg
and Kesling, 1971). In these the force required for tooth movement is
generated by the muscles of mastication and is transmitted through a
resilient material to the teeth. Disadvantages of the positioner are;
force magnitudes cannot be tailored to the individual teeth, only
tipping movements can be accomplished with ease and this appliance
also requires a high degree of patient cooperation.
In an attempt to overcome many of the difficulties associated
with finishing, the Buccal Arch Positioner (BAR) has been theoretically
proposed. It would consist of a heavy rigid component and light
flexible components. The flexible compbnents would be fixed to the
rigid component at one end and Would be attached to individual teeth
at the other using any of the conventional band-bracket assemblies.
Bracket position should not be as critical and corapensation adjust
ments should become simple to perform as it should not usually be
necessary to remove the appliance to facilitate these adjustments.
By varying the wire size, length and configuration in each flex
ible component, it should be possible to provide individualized load
deflection rates which would be physiologic for individual teeth. The
appliance should deliver this individual force in any direction and
transmit the recriprocal force to the rigid component which would
distribute it to the remaining teeth and not just to those immediately
adjacent. Forces would be continuous since the patient could not
remove the appliance.
The purpose of this study is to adapt this theoretical appliance
to clinical orthodontics, to observe its acceptance by patients and
operators, and to observe changes in occlusion during its use.
CMPTER II
METHODS AND MATERIALS
All three patients selected for tlvis study were at the beginning
of the flnishihg stage of treatment and had a Glaas I mOlar relation
ship with minimal spacing. The patients selected had normal lip tone
and frenum attachments with vestibules of average depth to determine
whether the average patient could adjust to and accomodate the BAP.
To obtaih a Safflpiing of Operator acceptance each case was treated by
a different operator.
The first patient received a partial BAP to move one tooth out of
crossbite (Fig. 19). It was of simple design and was constructed at
the chair during a fesniar appointment. The second and third patients
received fullmaxiliary and mandibular BAPs. To fit the individual
needs for tooth movement each BAP was custom made for each patient.
With arch wires removed rubber base impressions were taken (Fig.
1 and 2). To provide detail, impression material was injected around
brackets and over occltisal surfaces. The stone casts from these
impressions were used in the placement of rigid and flexible components.
In making the a length of .072 in. stainless
steel round wire was shaped to approximate the contour of the alveolar
arch and positioned about 8 mm gingival to the brackets. To minimize
length the rigid component was terminated at the mesial border of the
last tooth that was banded (Fig. 3). At this point, the rigid component
was stress relieved for fifteen seconds at a setting of 6 on the welder-
heat treatment machine (Unitek, Monvoria, Calif.). To secure the rigid
■v; . ■ : , „v 5-
component, it was then held about 1% to 3 nnn from the labial tissue with
sticky waits while a small amount of freshly mixed stone was placed under
its apical surface. When Set, the stone fornied a "keyed" slot (Fig, 4),
from which the rigid component was repeate^<3iy removed and replaced with
out destroying its relationship to the teeth and alveolus as the flexible
components were attached.
To better understahd the physical requirements Of the flexible
components, a pilot Study was conducted to relate type of deflection
and wife size to amount of deflection of four cross sectional sizes of
wire. The force Values from three sample deflections were noted and
the mean was tabuiated (Table IV). Measurements were made with a Gorrex
'  tension gauge and a torquing wrench (Fig. 16). Torquing force was meas
ured in gram centimetefs while root tipping and rotational forces were
measured in grams per 4 mm (average bracket width).
From Table IV the size of wire to be used for the various teeth
was estimated assuming a physiologic range of force for an average
patient presented by Gianelly and Goldman (1971) as experimentally
determined "dptimal" forces. These forces are as follows: (a.) tipping
a small tooth such as an incisor (20-30 gm) large tooth such as a canine
(50-75 gm), (b.) controlled root movement (root torque) small tooth
(50 gm) and large tooth (120-150 gm), (c.) bodily movement small tooth
(40-50 gm) and large tooth (150 gm), (d,) extrusion (25-30 gm), (e.)
intrusion (15-50 gm). The wires chosen then for flexible components
were: molars - .016 X .022 in. Blue Elgiloy (Rocky Mtn., Denver, Colo.),
bicuspids and maxillary centrals - .010 x .020 in. Hi T (Unitek),
cuspids - .OlOx .028 in. Hi T, maxillary laterals and tnandibular
Incisors - .008 x .020 in. Hi T.
In construction of the BAP, the flexiible coniiJonents were formed in
the "S" shape and adjusted to approximate both the bracket or tube and
the rigid component, To make a shelf for the molar flexible component,
the occlusal tube was carved away on those molars where a double buccal
tube was used. To determine the location of the flexible component with
respect to the rigid component, one end of the flexible component was
marked on the rigid component and their relationship was noted. After
removing the components from the model, they were spot welded and soldered
in the previously noted relationship.
To overcome the special prGblems of delivering force to the teeth,
a second .008 x i028 in, wire was welded on the portion of the flexible
component that was engaged in the bracket (Fig. 5), and was reduced when
necessary to fit an ,018 x.025 in. slot. To produce forces for a mid-
line correction, the flexible components for the maxillary incisors of
the third patient were soldered tp the rigid component to the mesial of
the maxillary left central and lateral and to the distal of the maxillary
pight central and lateral teeth (Fig. 4 and 5). On these teeth the two
layers of flat wire were bent to prevent the flexible components from
sliding out of the bracket (Fig. 5). These ends were smoothed before
being used in the mouth to reduce the potential for irritation.
After the applianGe: Was placed in the mouth, the force for each
tooth was recorded from each flexible component. Measurements were made
with a Correx gauge, spring tension gauge and torquing wrench shown in
Fig. 16. Torquing force was measured in gram centimeters while root
tipping and rotational forces were measured in grams per 4 mm. The tie
back hooks that were used to consolidate teeth were tied before meas
urements were made.
Adjustments of the flexible components were made as follows:
labial or buccal and lingual (|"igv 7), mesial or distal (Fig, 5),
extrusion or intrusion (Fig. 8, 9 and 10), root tipping (Fig. 11 and
12), rotation (Fig. 13 and 14), and torque (Fig, 15 and 16). The
appliance was partially removed for lingual adjustments.
At the beginning and termination of treatment with the BAP, prog
ress models and intraoral photographs were taken to document dental
changes. Each time the appliance was adjusted, various objective and
subjective measurements were made to indicate its acceptance by oper
ator and patients. llie subjective evaluations compared the BAP through
previous Operatpt experience with conventional orthodontic techniques
utiiising fully banded appiiances. Pain, tissue irritation, difficulty
of adjustment and oral hygiene were rated on a scale of 0 - 3 ranging
from little - severe, none - laceration, very easy - very difficult,
and poor - excellent respectively,
Occlusal pictures were taken at activation appointraents with the
Orthoscan intraoral camera (Unitek), On these pictures a line was
drawn through the largest mesial distal width of each cuspid and ex
tended mesially to determine cuspid rotational change. The angle
formed by the intersection of these lines was recorded. Also, canine
width was recorded at the mid-point Qf the left and right canines
along this line and molar width wes ®ieasured between the central fossa
of the molars to determine if expansion or constriction occurred (Fig.
18). The Study models were used to confirm the changes observed in the












Figure 2. The mandibular impression shows vestibular depth necessary




Figure 3. The rigid component is shown in relation to the alveolar
ridge and it is terminated at the mesial of the first molars.
f
Figure 4. The location of the rigid component in relation to the
brackets is seen. Also seen are the '^keyed slot" and the tips bent






Figure 5. The tips of ttie flexihle component are bent to prevent it






Figure 6. The tie back hooks are used to Gonsoiidate teeth.
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Deforming the flexible eomponent gingivally provides
12





Figure 10. The flexible component has been adjusted to deliver
approximately 75 gms of extrusive force.
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Figure 13. The fleKible component for the
provide rotation.




The force from the adjustment in
bracket width).
figure 13 is 125 grams per
15
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Figure 15. The flexible cdmponent for the lateral incisor is adjusted
to provide torsion.
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1. IKGIlNE Excellent Good Fair / Poor: ■
0 : 1 ■ 2-:
2. INITIAL SORENESS None (Severity) Very Number of Days
0 ■  3- - V .
3, TISSUE TOLERANGE No Irrit. Dent Epulis Laceration
^ 2 ■  • 3
4. INSERTION Easy Moderate Difficult 6c Time Consuming
6c LIGATION 0 ;: ■ ■■ ■ ■
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Fig# 17 Shown is the data collection $heet used at each activation appointment;.
17
%
Figure 18/ Shown is a line drawn through the largest mesial distal
width of each cuspid/ The angle formed by the intersection of these































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The results of partial BAP treatment in the first patient was a
correction of the maxillary lateral cTossbite in less than 4 weeks
(Fig. 19 and 20). A before and after visual examination of the study
models revealed a beneficial change in upper and lower lateral incli-
hatipn in the second patient (Fig. 21 and 22) with expansion of the
arches (Tables 111 and IV)^ The third patient had the midline cor
rected and overblte reduced from 50% to 30% (Fig. 23 and 24). A
space opened distal to the left maxillary lateral and the left
maxillary posterior teeth shifted distally as the midline corrected
(Fig. 25 and 26). The space distal to the maxillary right central
closed with the right posterior occlusion improving as the midline
corrected, however the lower cuspid root tipped to a less favorable
position (Fig. 27 and 28).
Table 11 shows the rate of cuspid angulation change for the
maxillary and mandibular cuspids in degrees per visit. The beginning
and ending occlusal photographs show the changes in arch form and
cuspid position (Fig. 29). Table 111 and IV show the amount of inter-
canine "and intermolar expansion during treatment with the BAP.
The subjective measuretiients taken at each adjustment visit gave
the following means On a scale from 0 - 3; pain was ,8 rated from no
pain - severe pain with average duration of pain 1.4 days, tissue
irritation was .5 rated from hone - laceration, difficulty of appliance
adjustment by the operator was 1.0 rated from very easy - very diffi




Figure 19. For the first patient a partial BAP was used to correct the










Figure 21. The lower incisors of the second patient showed marked
convergence before BAP treatment.
/l
Figure 22. Iiess than four months of BAP therapy aligned the lower
incisors.
23
Figure 23, The third patient before BAP treatment had a two millimeter
midline discrepancy and a fifty percent overbite.
Figure 24. At the end of thirteen weeks of BAP treatment the midline





Figure 25, The occlusal relationsliip of the third patient is shown
before tfeatfiiient With the BAP.
k. 'v ^ V
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Figure 26, space distal to the maxillary
lateral. The maxillary posterior teeth were shifted distally as the
vinqisorsmoyed bodily to the patients rights
25
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Figure 27, The occlusion of the third patient before treatment showed
spacing between right maxillary central and lateral.
V
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Figure 28, After thirteen weeks the central - lateral space closed as
the inidline shifted to the right and the overbite decreased. As the
cuspids rotated, the buccal occlusion improved slightly, however the





Figure 29. Pictures A and B show the change in maxillary cuspid position
while C and D show the changes in mandibular cuspid position and arch
form of the third patient after thirteen weeks of BAP treatment.
TABLE II
THE CHANGE IN CUSPII) ANGULATION FOR PATIENT #3








2 weeks 42 51
7 weeks 52 56
11 weeks 63 62
13 weeks 72 73
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TABii: III
ARCH WIDTH CHANGES FOR PATIENT #2 ARE SHOWN IN MILLIMETERS
Insertion 16 weeks total
. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1
CUSPIDSj MAX. ,  :av36;0-; 36.5 0.5
MAND. 24.0 28.0 4.0
MOLARS, MAX. 46iO \  ■;>'y46v5: ^ :: 0.5
MAIID. 41.0 45.0 4.0
;  " TABLE-viy ''
ARCH WIDTH CHANGES FOR PATIENT #3 ARE SHOWN IN MILLIMETERS
Insfertipn 13 weeks total
CUSPIDS, MAX. 34.0 35.0 1.0
MAND. 27.0 31.0 4.0
MOLARS, MAX. 40.0 41.0 1.0
MAND. 38.0 39.5 1.5
CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
Exatninatlon and comparison of the photographs (Fig. 19 and 20)
of the first patient showed the right maxillary lateral incisor cross-
bite was corrected in less than 4 weeks, however there was not enough
space to bring the tppth completely i"to the arch. The bite plate
was used to prevent unnecessary trauma to the dentition as the cross-
bite was corrected. In this case the partial BAP delivered the force
to the lateral incisor and transmitted the recriprbcal forces to the
maxillary molar teeth and not to the teeth immediately adjacent, thus
avoiding the possibility of a distorted arch.
The second patient showed distal root tipping of the mandibular
central and maxillary and mandibular lateral teeth (Fig, 21 and 22).
These changes were beneficial and,were performed without disturbing
the teeth immediatelj? adjacent, by transmitting the forces through
the rigid coniponent to the remaining teeth.
The midline correction performed in the third patient demonstrated
the ability of the BAP tO move teeth bodily (Fig. 23 and 24). The flex
ible component for the maxillary incisors were activated (Fig. 4 and 5)
thus inherently producing a bodily force. Theoretically in a similar
manner the flexible components could produce a bodily force in the
labial or lingual direction provided there was firm bracket engagement.
While the maxillary midline corrected, a concomitant anterior
shift of the maxillary right posterior segment and distal shift of the
maxillary left posterior segment of the teeth ocGurred (Fig. 23 - 28).
29
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Realizing that the poirpose of the rigid component was to sum the forces
of the activated flexible compohettts and to distribute them to the
remaining teeth, it followed that these changes were expected. Unfor
tunately mbving the maxillary left posterior teeth distally was not
desirable, however theoretically it could be cbrrected by activating
the flexible components one at a time to move the pbsterior teeth
mesially. Again it was noted when teeth were moved in a mesial or
distal direction they moved bodily due to the inherent nature of the
"S" shaped flexibie connectors.
During midlihe correction the depth Of overbite was reduced, how
ever it was not felt to be from ihtrusion of the maxillary or mandibular
incisors but rather from cuspal interference as changes occurred in the
posterior occlusion.
To rotate the cuspids (Fig. 29), a rotational force was applied
in fhe range from 12-15 oz/3mm (bracket width) for twelve weeks. The
reference points and lines chosen were Only to show change in rotational
position of the cuspids. Measurements from these lines showed the teeth
rotated approximately 3 degrees per month (Table II), this was a good
rate considering the narrow bracket width which provided less mechanical
leverage than the 4-5 mm bracket width, and considering conventional
lingual mechahics, such as elastics, were not employed. Unfortunately
however, in rotating the mandibular cuspids it was found that an inad
equate amount of distal root tipping force was applied, thus the teeth
moved by tipping to a less favorable position. Theoretically they
could be easily corrected by applying lingual and distal root tipping
■.forces. ^
■  . 31
After shaping the rigid components to approximate the contour of
the alveolus they were stress relieved to prevent expansion, and as
much as four mm of intermolar and intercanine expansion was measured
(Tables III and IV). Gursory analysis of the expansion problem sug
gests the stress relieving process was not effective. However, the
rigid components were replaced in their respective "keyed" slots and
no appreGiable ex^^ was observed. Therefore, some other mecha
nism had to account for the increase in molar width. It is felt that
the rigid Gbmponent relieved the lip and cheek muscle forces from the
teeth allowing the tongue forces to expand the teeth by tipping. If
this theory is true, the problem could be easily prevented or corrected
by applying lingual forces to the teeth through the flexible components.
In constructing the BAPs it was felt that the more accurately they
could be constructed, the less clinical time would be spent in adjust
ments, For this reason rubber base impression material was used as it
has the ability to reproduce details with a high degree of accuracy.
Detail of the bracket slot was needed as a guide to adjusting each
flexible component during construction. However, it was found that
minor intraoral adjustments were relatively simple to make thus the
need for extreme labratory accuracy was not as necessary. The rubber
impressions were found to have disadvantages including length of set
ting time, difficulty to remove them from the mouth due to the retention
provided by the brackets resulting in unnecessary patient discomfort.
To overcome the aforementioned disadvantages alginate impression
material can be used. If done carefully it should provide enough
detail for accurate BAP construction.
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The location of the rigid component worked very well as it did not
impinge on alveolar tissue nor whs it away from the alveolus far enough
to cause mayor irritation of the vestibular tissues. However, all
patients exhibited a"halo" of minor irritation of the vestibular
tissues (Fig. 30). There was no discomfort associated with the irrita
tion and it disappeared shortly after removal of the BAP. Patients with
low vestibules and/or low freniim at^^^'^™®'^^® should be given special
consideration in the apico-inCiSal location of the I'igid component. A
change in design of the flexible component may be necessary to reduce
the vertical height of the BAP.
Thebretically^ to better visualize the desired finished position of
teeth and thus to place the flexible components more accurately on the
rigid component, ah ideal set-up of teeth for each patient would be
helpfhl. Clinical time would be reduced by hot havihS to rep^
flexible components. However of the patients selected for this study no
teeth demanded enough moyement to require repositioning of the flexible
components, therefore a Set-up was not necessary.
To select the proper size flexible component for each tooth, the
table (I) of force values was utilized as a SUide» Although the optimum
forces were not always in the middle of the deflection range for each
flexible component, proper activation produced forces in the proper
range for tooth movement. The force to produce torching (posterior
root movement with the point of rptation near the bracket slot) of an
average maxillary central incisor was found to be 120 - 150 grams per
centimeter (Gianelly and Goldman, 1971)» In row eight (Table I) under
.010 X .028 in. wire, it took about 70 degrees of activation to provide
this force. Therefore, if torquin^ was necessary, .010 x .028 in. wire
shonld have been us manner a flexible component was
seleeted for each tooth abcerdihg to the major movemeht to be attempted.
From the itwas ftoted that fprces in all planes of space for the
respective flexible member did not always fall within the optimum
physiological range.
ih Table I the force values for deflections 1, 2, 4, and 6 were
determined by deflecting the wires in the plane of the lesser dimension.
If the force is directly proportional to the square of the height and to
the first power of the breadth of the wire section (Thurpw 1972), the
force from a one ram deflection of the .008 x .028 in. wird would be less
than the force from the .010 x .020 in^ wire deflected the same amount
even though the .008 x .028 in. wire had the larger crpss sectional.
However, the difference was not great and fpr defleptidns 1, 2, 4, and 6
these wires were used interchangeably.
In deflecting the wires in the plane of the greater dimension, (#5
rotation) it was fotind that force from the .008 x .028 in. wire deflected
40 degrees was considerably more than the .010 x .020 in. wire deflected
the same amount. Also noted was the torsion deflections (3 and 7)
increase in force as the cross sectional size of the wire increases.
Upon preliitiinary examination of 1 and 2 the readings seem to be
inaccurate as the force values for extension of the spring (2) were some^
what higher than for compression of the spring (1). Perhaps it can be
explained as follows: as the spring straightened out, a small amount of
tension was measured with the extension deflection that was not present
in the measurement of the compression deflection of the spring.
Evaluation of the patient and operator acceptance of the BAP
coiapared it subjectively through previous operator experience with
ednventional orthodontic techriiques Utilizing fully banded appliances.
Surprisingly, the operators reported only moderate difficulties in
working with the BAP, however all felt it was initially much more diffi
cult to work with. Practice and experience helped the operators solve
adjustment problems later.
The patients reported very little discomfort during treatment.
That indicated the forces were probably not excessive. It was surpris
ing to find tissue irritation was minimal as major irritation had been
anticipated due to the size of and amount of wire in the appliance.
Oral hygiene was rated average as the operators did not spend extra
time with oral hygiene instruction. This means an increased amount of
wire was still kept as clean as the average continUpus arch appliance.
Also, it was noted that in every case the marginal gingival areas were
cleaner probably dueto the interrruped nature of the BAP.
The BAP was shown to have Some disadyantages. Ways to correct or
prevent these have been explained and they theoretically should not be
difficult to overcome. Even though the BAP is a very complex appliance,
it has been shovm to be acceptable to both patient and operator and that








Three patients were seleGted and BAPs were constructed from recent
study models^ The .072 in. rigid member was found to be adequate in
strength and rigidity, however it produced some minor irritation of the
vestibuiar tissues. A pilot study of force values was obtained during
various spring deformations using 22 mm lengths of various wire sizes in
the "S" shapei From this study the flexible were estimated to produce
forces within a physiologic range for an average patient.
The results of all the subjective measurements were better than
expected. Beneficial changes observed were crossbite, incisor root
tipping, midline and cuspid rotation corrections. Adverse changes
observed were arch expansion and lower cuspid roots moved anterior due
to improper adjustment.
The theoretical BAP was successfully adapted to clinical orthodontics
as shown by patient and operator acceptance and by its ability to produce
beneficial changes in occlusion.
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ABSTRACT
Some of the difficiilties of achieving individual tooth to tooth
relationships in finishing orthodontic cases can be associated with the
appliances. In an attempt to overcome many of these difficulties, the
Buccal Arch Positioner (BAP) has been theoretically proposed.
This Study adapted the theoretical BAP to clinical orthodontics to
observe its acceptance by patients and operators and to observe changes
in occlusion during treatment.
Three patients Were chosen and BAPswete constructed. The .072 in.
rigid member was found to be adequate in strength and rigidity, however
it produced some minor irritation of the vestibular tissues. A pilot
study of force values was obtained during various spring deformations
using 22 mm Terigths of various wire sizes in the "S" shape. From this
study the flexible members were chosen to produce forces within a
physiologic range for an average patient.
Both patient and operator aGceptance were better than expected.
Beneficial changes observed were crossbitei incisor root tipping, mid-
line and cuspid rotation corrections. Adverse changes observed were
arch expansion and lower Cuspid roots tipped to a less favorable position.
The theoretical BAP was successfully adapted to clinical orthodontics
as shown by patient and operator acceptance and by its ability to produce
beneficial changes in occlusion.
